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Name of the Activity / Event

Theme/ Topic

Organised By

Date & Duration

Attended / Participated by

Dossier

Obiectives:

EducatlonalVlslt.

Visit to Lok Sabha Session

Par iament House

Ruknini Devi P!b ic School

31.07.18, Tuesday; 1:00 p.m. - 06:30 p.m.

Humanit es Stream Class Xi and Class XII,
Teachersr Ms. Alka, 1,1s. Rajnl, l1r. N.K. lena, l"ls. Sonia Aggarwal
Educational Visit

. To watch and understand the legislative business of the legislature.

. To understand the dlflerent stages of passlng a bil .

. To see the actlons and behavior of the law-makers.

Description:

'Parliament of the country is the repositary of sovereign will of the people and its successful

functioning is a jaint responsibility af bath the government and the Opposition.'Pratibha Patil

Par!lament is considered the ternple of democracy. It is the highest decsion making body in a

modern and representative democracy, Il makes the government accountable and ensures that

the governrnent and the law-makers are responsive to the needs and aspiratons of the most

comrnon peope of the country, ThLrs, a visit to the Parllarnent to watch a session as how our

decsion makers deliberate and debate remains a prime objective of the students who pursue

streams ike Political Science. Keeping this in mind, the Poltica Science students of classes XI

and xII, alonq with ther teachers, vsited the Lok Sabha to watch the monsoon session They

w;tched discussion and debate among the Tnembers of the ruling and oppositlon partles on a

particular bil , functions of the presiding officer of the House, duties of the offic als, details oF the

sec!rity arrangernents, the vot ng system, the sitting pattern of the members in the House, etc

In summary, students could easily carry and correlate ther textual-class room discussion to

whal they observed in the Parliament. The group's stay in the House was brief but very strong.

It rnade one lo realize and understand as why class room dlscussion need to be llnked to real

life and practical situations, whenever and wherever posslble
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